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0 The risk frec rate ofrctlrrn is I I peroent The expccted r.rlc olreturn

( 05 N{arkt

l5 perccnt-'fhc c\pected rate ofgro\'rth for lhe dividcnd ol firm Z is

dividend paid on thc stock ol firm Z wes Rs 2(l thebetaof flrmZ's

equilibrium price ofthc stock oifirm Z?

Suppose rou hare an oppo nity ol investing lour Neahh in eilhcr assel X dnd Y. fhc possible

outcomes olt!\'o asscts in dilliren! slitcs ofeconoml arc given bclow:

201I l2 (lljrr \Pril 2lrl5) lsP(cirlReP(nl)
MC I 40ll Financial Nlanage ent

Prohrbilitr

x (%) Y ('/")
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0.20

i. Calculatc the expccled r:rlc ofreturn and standard deviation lbr X and Y separalcl)

ii. ClalcLrhte thc coelllcicnt ofladatior lor both asscls.

iii. Ilyou arc an invcstor, u'hich compad-v,rou would selcct lbr lhc in!estmcnt?

( I I \4arks)

i' (l'olal 20 N{arks)

State ofnconomy



Q2. a) Define the term .Agency problem, and briefly describe the goals offinancialrn

b) Suppose Rs. 30,000 is deposited at the end ofeach ofthe next three years at i0
rale. How much amount ofmoney will you receive after three vears?

c)
Suppose your Father gave you

amount in a bank at I0 percent

receive after five year?

Rs. 10000 on your eighteenth

rate of interest for five years.

birthda). You d

How much future

d) Suppose you borrow Rs. 100,000, you are going ro repay the loan by making eq
payments for flve yea(s. The interest rate on the loan is l,l percent per year.
Prepare an amortization schedule for the loan. How much interest will you pay oyer
the loan?

(Total
Q3. a) Bond A has an Rs.10000 face value, its semiannual bond with the annualcouDon

Discount rare l)0" and it r ilJ be matutcd b) )0 )err.. you o,. requi,cd ro.alculote
Bond2

6; The Rajn Cornpany is considering the following investment optjons. Earnings before i
and tax are given below:

I

2

3

Machine A

100,000

50,000

40.000

30,000

Machine R .

30,000

40,000

50,000

-, 100,000

Each machine has the efficienr outlay of200,000.
The depreciation is done on the straight Iirre basis.

The tax rate is 50%

Required rate of return l40%



I
I

i

You aro req ired to calc late the following:

L Accountiny'RateofReturn

Il. Pay Back period

ll l. Discounted payback period

IV. Net present value

V Internal Rate ofReturn

( 15 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

what factors should be considered when estimating a pro.ject's Net Investment?

( 04 Marks)

The MCT company Ltd has the following capital structure on 30tr' January 2015

Ordinary shares ( 20 000 shates)

1 0olo preference shates

I4o% Debentures

4, 000, 000

1,000,000

3,000,000

The market price ofthe company is 20/=

lr is expected that the company will pay next year dividend of Rs.2 which will grow at 7%

after, tax is 500%.

L Compdre weighted average cost ofcapital based on lhe existing capital structurc'

Il. Compute new wejghted average cost of cap;tal if the company ra;ses additio.al Rs2

million debt by issuing 15% debentures. (This ryould resull in ;ncteasing the expected

dividend from 2 to 3 , growih rate remaining unchanged and price ofthe share will fall

to I5/: per shaie)

( 16 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



Q5. a) Briefly explain the componenls ofcost ofcapital.

b) Company earns and paid Rs.3.48 per share as dividend.

cxpected to grow at l5yo lor 4 ycars and then al the ratc

l8yo.What is fhe value ofthe share today?

(04Md

1t's earnings and dividend!

of 8%, the capitalization nl

( 06 l\'llrl

c) A Cosmetic company is considerinS to introduce a ncw lotion which is uselul both in\vd

and summers. The manufacturing equipmcnt will cost Rs. 5,60,000.'l'hc expecred life 0l

equipment is 8 years. 'l he company is thinking of selling the notion in a single standard pnl

50 gmms at Rs.12 each pack. It is estimated that variable cost per pack would be Rs.{

annual fixcd cost Rs.450,000. Fixed cost includes (stra;ght line) depreciation ofRs.70,00l

allocaled overbeads of Rs. 30,000. 'fhe company expects to sell 100.000 packs of loti0l

year. Assune that the tax rate is 45 percent and slraighl linc dcpreciation is allowed is

purposes. Iflhe opportunit) cost ofcapital is l2 percenl should tbe company manullclun

lotion? ( 10 I{l

(Total 20 M!


